
RENEWING WORN JUNK-NOTE FLATES. table in the same position as before by means of the 
micrometer microscope and tho register of its posi
tion; th9 rol ler being puss€.d over it deepens those 
parts of the impression which the continuous print
ing has WOTn away, The renewal of plates is l'ff ected 
with the utmo£t accuracy; indeed, so perfoct is the 
prou's8 that the finest lines in the engraving are 
preserved without becoming perceptibly coarser 
even after a p1ate has undergone many renewals. 
Thus, the most delicate engravings are restored as 
ofte,n as required in plates, wben worn by the process, 
of printing, with the greatf1st gertainty and facility. 
Shonld it be necessary to bring up the imVression on 
any sjgecial portion of the p late, even this can be 
done. It is effec ted by a delicate adjustment in the 
bed of the table, by which the plate can be slightly 
tilted transversely to the direction of the motion of 
the roller, and tllereby increasing the pressure at 
any particular pOint. In order to obtain this tilting 
motion the bed is made with a convex cylindrical 
segment lying within a concave eme, the plate being 
in the center or motion. The movements for adjust
ment are effected by screws so finely set tbat they 
will adjust to a thousandth part of an inch. ·-Mechan

ics' MagaZine. 
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arranged on the upper surface of the bellows, and 
?ach containing a solution of sulphate of mercury; 
mto the latter plunges a plate of Zinc, which is placed 
between two plates of gas retort graphite, when the 
bellows is raised by the action 01 blowing. No effect, 
therefore, is produced, except when required, which 
prevents waste of battery power. 

SPECIAL NOTICES, 

Jesse S. Lake and David Lake, of Smith's Sand
ing, N. J. , have petitioned for the extension of a 
patent granted to them on the 20th day of July, 1852, 
for an improvement in grass harvesters, and l'e-issued 
in four saveral divisions, dated 1st day of January, 
1861, and numbered respectively 9, 10, 11, and 12; 
this petition being for the exten5ion of each of these 
reissued patents. 

Parties wishing to oppose the above extension must 
appear and show cause on the 2nd day of July 
next, at 12 o'clock, M., when the petition will be 
heard. 

A clean, crisp, comforta ble bank· note is not a lux
my to be indulged 11'1 every day by the majority of 
maDkind; nevertbeless, Blost p?ople are familiar 
with its appearance. Its pr�duction involves no small 
amount of labor, although by subdivision and dibtri
lmtion a very large number are now produced in a 
very short time. Much care and nicety have always 
been bestowed upon it, a nd are especially d'3manded 
in the present day, when the means of imitation 
are so well within reach of the desiguing alld nn
scrupulous. The cuief object in the manufacture of 
bank-n otes is to render forgery impossible, or at least 
easy of detection. This is Eought to be effected by 
peculiarity of paper, design, and printing, or by a 
combination of these nBans, as is done in the Bank 
ot England, and other banks. The mechanical de
sIgn, however, has chiefly been relled on for secu, 
rity. It has been the constant aim to make the im
vressioll such as to render the genuine note readily 
diStinguishable by the public for its high art, and to 
the bank officials by secret peculiarities in its ('xecu
t:on. A further security was formerly aft'orded 
against forgery by a selt registering machine, which 
wag contrived by the l\[essrs. Oldham. By this ma-
chine each note was impressed with a distinctive 

The" Nautilus." 

mark known only to the bank authorities. Until 
A trial has recently been made of a new principle 

Eliakim B. Forbush, ot Buffalo, N. Y., has pe
tioned for Lhe extension of a patent granted to him 
on the 20th day of Jnly, 1852, f or an improvement in 
grain and grass harvesters, and reissued the 25th day 
of May, 1865 in feur several divisions, n umbered res
pectively 1,972, 1,973, 1,974, and 1,975, this petition 
being for the extensiou of elch of these reissued pat
ents. 

Parties wishing to oppose the above extension must 
appear and show cause on the 2nd day of July next, 
at 12 o'clock, M. , when the petition will be heard. 

about 1837 copper-plate printing was the only pro- of motion, as applied to vessels, called tue Hydraulic 

cess in use for bank-notes, If! that year, howev�r, Porpeller, Ruthven'S patent. Tile Nautzlus, to 

Mes8rs . Perkins and IIcath effected their valuable WhlCh U�e puwer has been applied, was built expre;>s1y 

improvements in practical cn:>.ravlng. This was the I 
t� show .uoj�t i� ean, with less horse power than or

reproc1uctioll of designs by the mill and die by me- d�nary nver ,?oat�, equal them in speed. The Nau

cfJ"anica! p1'cs311re, and which, when applied to calico ttlus at the t;lal st�rted from -yauxhall Bridge pier 

printing, was attended with such extraordinary re-
at eleven 0 clock III the mornmg, and ran up and French Iron-dad Navv. 

suIts, This invention simply consisted in engraving down t�e T,ha�es �in company with y!le Oitizen and In an account of British and French Navies, Furn
the pattern on a sOlt steel plate, which was after- other rl�e: stca,Jl�d: and held way �lth them stead- ished by Mr. Donald McKay, of Boston, to the Herald 

ward hardened, and the pattern transferred by press- liy, galllwg a htLe .on some. She ran between he appends the following statement of the French iron

me to a sott steel roller. The pattern was, of Vaux�all and Westmlllster Bridges with the wmd clads at the present time, said to have been made up 

course, produced in relief on tbe roller, whkh w.as and tIde in 4 min. 26 sec., and against. in 8 min. 22 from personal inspection of the veBsels:-

hardened to rRproduce the pattern on the plate frum dec., be,lng at the rate of 13·5 and 7'2 mIles per hour Magenta and Solferino.-Displacement,6, 7 50 tuns; 1.000 
respectIVely 0 t d f 10 35 '1 horse-power mean draft, 26 feet; length of load line, 

which the priu,lllg was to be done. In 1855 electro- ' r a an average spec 0 • ml es 280 feet; breadth, 57 feet; wooden hull; -t+ inch armor 
type prln1.ing was introduced in the Bank of En-

per hour-say IO-k- She then steamed tloV'n the rivpr, plating; weight of armor, 900 tuns; speed in smooth 

gh!.nd by Mr. 'Sm ee, and since tllat time the not�s 'nave I and when off the Tunnel,pier, with both strong wind water -Magenta 13i knots; Sdjerino 14 knots, 
� v d tid 1 

Couronne.-Displacement 6,000 tuns; 900 horse-
been produced by �urface prinLi:lg by the e lectro- an e n her favor, gomg at full spe<Ju, was made powerhmean draft 25 feet, len�th of load line 260 feet· 

type. 
to stop suddenly by r(lversing the valves. She stopped breadt 55 feet; iron hull 4� anti 3 inches armor platln<r! 
dead in less than ten seconds and in a bout a quarter weight of armor 700 tuns; speed in smoot h water 13 

In the bank of Ireland the plates are preparetl ac 
knots. 

- of her length. Her Majesty's ironclad gunboat Gloil'e.-Displacement, 5,650 t uns' 900 horse-power' 
cordln!r 

.
to P�rki�s and meehod The sepa- I TVaterwilch, now bpioQ' built, is to he fitt�d with the mean draft 25� feet lcnlfth of load UIie,255 feet; breadth' 

rate deslgns 10nnmg Jhe complete bank-note are first new I1rolJeller, tr"hi.ch i� liothl' n:r 'more nor less thao 5G feet wooden hull; 4{ Inch armor platin�' weight of 
n " u� armor, 800 tuns; speed in smooth water vi', knotil 

engraved by hand on separate steel blocks, which water taken io under her bottom and set in motion Invi,wil,ze ..... Displacomcnt, 5,525 tuds; 4900 horse-
are afterward hardened, a�d are pre�erved as per- by simple machin ery worked by a steam enllino 

powcrh' mean draft 25;1; f eet length of load line 255 feet· 
t tt t t b t d j T' 

� breadt 56 feet; wooden hull; 41 inch armor' platlll(d 
:nanen pa rrm, no 0 e prill e rom. .lesecngr.av- The water is discharged in a heavy stream on both weight of armor, 800 tuns;speecf in smooth water l�,} 
1I1gs are transJerred to �,l!e s�6el rollers under heavy sides of the vessel; consequently there is nothing knots. .. 

p�e"ou�e tb 01'e s b'''n' alt" 'r 1 h 1e d d Normandie.-Disphcement, 5,650 tuns; 900 horse-
i ,,� "" e r , ,r v_ b '  �m,a u ar., ne �n outside the vessel to be inj'lred by any acc ident . power'hmean draft 26 feet; length of load line, 255 feet; 

�lse:'\ as Oles to Impress the engrann� upo� t�e prmt· Another important novelty is that the vessel is quite bre,adt �6 feet; wooden hull; 4;1; inah armor plating; 
mg plates. The engl'l1ved p lates lor pnnt:ng the independent of l)er rudder, and is worked under the JJ:1�.

t of armur, 800 tuns; speed in smooth wat.er 13!! 
!':lnli:-notes are made of soft steel, and llre never hard- complete control ot the master ofll.cer of the watch Flandre, GaUloise and (tuyenne. -Displaccmeut. 5,700 
ened after being engmvecl. Belng of large size- or man on deck, without any' communication Wl'th tuns; 1,000 horse-power mean draft 25 feet· length of 
20' b t ld t 

load line, 260 feet; breadth 56 feet, wooden hull' 6 incb 
,n. y l()iD.-t 'f!y WOU m08 probably lose the engine. The Nautilus i3 also fitted with Ruth- armor pbtingi weight of armor, 1,000 tuns. ' -

their flatn�ss In hardening. Anoth'r reason for ven's steering apparatus-an invention 'which oives llero",e . .. D\S1l1accmcltt 5,700 tuns; 1 000 horse
not hardenmg the plates lies in the fact that when a larae amou'ut. of 1)0"'".1' to the rtlcldur.-Jl'e"'la

"'
n'cs' 

power; mean draft, 25 f eet· length onoad li'ne 260 f eet; 
,� _ "" c" .I. , breadth,56 feet; iron hull; 6 inch armor platin'f' weiO'ht 

worn, the soft plates are easily repaired again by lJIagazine. of armor 1,000 tuns. 0' " 

means ot a 6pecial l,rral1�emeilt, deslgned for the [This IJrinciple has beeo repeatedly' tried in thIs 
JI"rrnanime, Prov,ence, Revanche, Savoie, SW've!llante, 

I M ro U' th t t' k 
and valellnlllse.-Dlsplaeelllent. 5,700 feet; 1,000 horse-

purpose.!y r. urll '(), e engineer O Je Ban . country, b u t  to use a common expression the boats power; mean draft 25 feet; length of load line, 260 feet· 
By Uil� arrltn;(pment the 1'o1J('1'8 are applied again to so fitted have been unable to " O'et out of their own breadth 56 feet; wooden hull; 6 inch armor platin�; 
1\.18 platEll \,l1h l)\'l'fer:t accuracy for renewing the 1m- way. "-EDS. 

b weight 01' armor 1,000 tuns. The Provenoe has made 
LO 14 knots in smooth water. 

pression. The printing plate, when receiving its Taureau.-Displacement 2,450 tuns; 908 horse-power; 
first impression from the master roller or die, is Pneuma to-Electric Organ. mean draft 16 feet; length of load line 200 f eet; breadth 

fixfd upon the t "ble of a strong pr�s3, from which Electricity bas been very ingeniously and effective- j !�t����;
o:����.

n hUll; 4;t inch armor plating; weight of 

a p1'8PRUre of 5 tuns can be obtained, the pressure ly applied to form a connection between the keys of Beliiqw:f(se.�, Displacement 3.350 tuus; 900 horse
being regulated as required by me3,ns of a weighted an organ and the valves which permit air to pa�s t o power; mean draft, 19i1; feet; len,l!th of load line, 230 

� 
- feet; breadth, 40 feet; wooden IlUt1; 6 inch armor plat-

lever. The posillon of two register points iu the the piVes. Complicated mechanism is thus got rid ing; >y"elght of armor 100 tuns, 
plate is accurately noted by means of microme�er of an extremely simple arranO'Ament whatever the Pmxhans and Palestro.- D!splacem�nt, 1,540 tuus; 

.' '" , ' 150 horse-power; mean draft, 8! feet; length of load 
microscope, and registered in a book kept for the dlstance between the keys and the p1pes, being sub- line, 156 feet; breath 40 feet; wooden hull; 4;1; inch 
purpose. The maBter roDer ig then passed over the stituted. Its mode of action is easily understood. armor plating; weight of armor 275 tuns; speed in 

1 t) tb hi ' th h A d' t th CJ '  t'fi R '  h k smooth water, 7 knots. 
p a e ly e mac ' ne uncer e cavy pressure, �cor mg 0 e ",czeJt! c et·ww, w en any ey is Peiho., Displacement, 1,500 tuns' 150 horse-power· 
hel�g very steadi1y guided by a special parallel mo, depressed by the finger, a small communicator under mean draft lOt feet� length of loan line, 150 feeti 
tion arran�em"nt.. 'fhe table is provided with com. it completes communication with a galvanic batt"I'Y bn;adth,45 feet; woo en hull; 1� inch armor plating: - WeIght of armor, 275 tuns; speed on smooth water 7 
plete al1justments of pee-uliar uelicacy, and the press- by dipping its lower ends into minute cups of mer- knots. ' 

ure of the engraving wIler upon the plate is not cury. Electricity then passes along a wire to a Saigon.-Displacement 1,500 t!lIlS; 150. horse-power; 
" mean draft, 10 feet; length of load lme 156 feet· 

produced by the roller descending upon the plate, small electro, magnet, that Immedlately becomes ex - breadth 46 feet; woode n  hull; 4i Inch armor plating; 
but by the table being raised up to the roller. cited, and, attracting a keeper, opens a valve, al- weight of armor, 275 tuns; speed in smooth water, 7 

Being of considerable weight, the table is balanced lowing air to p ass into tbe organ pip.;>, which sounds k�=imsoade, l'mpl'eynt1f;!e, Pro/cell'icl; and Rejuge. � 
so that hs vertical movement is effected with a fJr�e at once, and continues to do so as long as the finger filspiacement, 1,225 feet; 150 horse-power; mean drrtft, 
equal to a few pounds only. It is provided with two presses down the key. It is clear, that, however 9� feet; length ot' load l!.r;.e 130 feet; breadth 51 feet; 

I 
iron hull, 5� inch armor plating. 

Eeparate lever arrangements, for light and heavy poweriul the Qrgan or distant the pipes, the fingers Arogante, Implacable, Opiniatr e.-Displacement. 18.(0 
pre88ur�s, whereby any pressure, from a few pounds" are not in the 3lightest degree distressed io playing. tuns; 150 horse-power; mean draft 8� feet; hna-th' of 

10'ld line, 145 feet; breadth 48 feet; iron hull 5:\ "armor 
up to 5 tilns, can be put upon the plate. When a I The battery used is simple, inexpensive, and per- plating. The Implacable has made 7'} and the Opiflia-
plate requires renewing it Is again fixed upen the I manent in its aetion. It consist! of glass vessels, Ire 8 knots per hour, in smooth water; 
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